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`"ryz izewga zyxt zay

THE CLOSING dkxa OF lld
The closing dkxa of lld begins with the words: epidl-` 'd jelldi and ends with the dkxa:
zegayza lledn jln. Was this dkxa always an integral part of lld or was it a separate prayer
that was added to lld? The following dpyn would seem to support the argument that 'd jelldi
epidl-` was not initially an integral part of lld:
eixg` jxal ,heyti heytl ,letki letkl ebdpy mewn -'`i dpyn-'b wxt dkeq zkqn dpyn
.dpicnd bdpnk lkd ,eixg` jxai
Translation: MISHNA: In a place where it is customary to repeat some of the verses within Hallel, they may
repeat them. In places where it is customary not to repeat verses within Hallel, it is appropriate not to repeat the
verses. In places where it is customary to recite a Bracha after Hallel, it is appropriate to recite a Bracha after
Hallel. Each community should follow its local custom.
Since in some communities the closing dkxa of lld was omitted, it could not have been an
integral part of lld since its inception. Further support for this position can be found in the
following dpyn:
z` eilr xneb iriax ;epefn lr jxan iyily qek el ebfn -'f dpyn-'i wxt migqt zkqn dpyn
.xiyd zkxa eilr xne`e lldd
Translation: They pour the third cup and he recites Birkas Hamazone over it. Over the fourth cup, he completes
Hallel and recites over it the Bracha of Song.
The dpyn provides that we are to recite lld over the fourth cup of wine at the xcq and to then
add xiyd zkxa. What is xiyd zkxa?
,epidl-` 'd jelldi :xn` dcedi ax ?xiyd zkxa i`n-'` 'nr 'giw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ig lk znyp :xn` opgei iaxe
Translation: What is the Bracha over Song? Rabbi Yehudah says: it is Yihalelucha Hashem Elokeinu and Rabbi
Yochonon says: it is Nishmas Kol Chai.
zetqez senses a contradiction between the dpyn in dkeq zkqn and the one in migqt zkqn:
elit`c l"nwe - jelldi xn` dcedi ax ?xiyd zkxa i`n-'` 'nr giw sc migqt zkqn zetqez
mewna elit`c inp i` .`hiyt ebdp i`c ,jxal jixv gqt ilila ,eixg` jxal ebdp `ly mewna
.ol rnyn `w ,jxal jixv oi` dlila la` minia `wec xne` ded ebdpy
Translation: What is the Bracha over Song? Rabbi Yehudah says: it is Yihalelucha Hashem Elokeinu. This
Gemara teaches us that even in places where they followed the custom of not reciting a Bracha after Hallel, they did
do so at the Seder; otherwise if it was the custom everywhere to recite Birchas Ha’Shir after Hallel, why would the
Mishna in Maseches Pesachim have to advise us to do so. Alternatively, it teaches us that you might have thought
that the recital of Birchas Ha’Shir should be limited to only when you recite Hallel during the day. This Mishna
teaches that you have to include Birchas Ha’Shir even when you recite Hallel at night.
The `"ahix provides more insight on the function of the dkxa of jelldi:
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elit`e mlerl 'it .jxai eixg` jxal ebdpy mewn-'` 'nr 'hl sc dkeq zkqn `"ahixd iyecig
dcpa opixn`cke eixg`l oerh epi` mewn lkn .eiptl dkxa oerhy lldd z` ea oixneby bgd inia
.eiptl `le eixg`l dkxa oerh jl oi` la` eixg`l dkxa oerh oi`e eiptl dkxa oerh yi ('a `"p)
lldd lr dkxa zxeza `idc meyn e`l eiptl `le eixg`l gqt ilila lldd zkxa mixne`y dne
,xiyd zkxa dil ixw i`n` ok m`c ,xn`p
Translation: In places where it is customary to recite a Bracha after Hallel, it is appropriate to recite a Bracha after
Hallel. This should be explained as follows: the places which follow the custom not to recite a Bracha after Hallel
follow that practice under all circumstances including the holidays on which we recite a Bracha before Hallel. This is
in line with what we learned in Maseches Niddah (51b) that under certain circumstances we recite a Bracha before
we perform a Mitzvah even though we do not recite a Bracha after . However, there are no circumstances in which
we recite a Bracha after performing a Mitzvah but not recite a Bracha before. What about our practice at the Seder
to recite a Bracha after Hallel even though we do not recite a Bracha before Hallel? In that case, the Bracha being
recited after Hallel is not being recited because the person just completed Hallel; otherwise why give the Bracha the
special name of Birchas Ha’Shir?
`xz`a llk opiliiy `l `kde zxiyd zkxa i`n ebilti` ('` g"iw migqt) mzdc `py i`ne
xn`p epi` dcbdac lld i`ce `l` ,('a `"k) dlbnc b"ta dlbn iab opiliiyck jxan i`n ibidpc
jkitle ,dnvr ipta gayd zkxa xne`y jelldi zkxa oke ,xnf jxca `l` lld aeig jxca
;ig lk znyp xn`c o`n `ki`e ,xiyd zkxa i`n ewlgpe ,xiyd zkxa ede`xw
Translation: In addition, why did they not ask the question: what is the Bracha, concerning the Bracha referred to
in the Mishna in Maseches Succah, for those who recite a Bracha after Hallel? We do ask a similar question
concerning the Megilah reading on Purim! The answer to the question is that the Hallel that we recite at the Seder
is different from the other forms of Hallel. It is not being recited as the mitzvah of Hallel but as a song. So the
Bracha of Yihalelucha should be viewed as an independent Bracha of praise. That is why it is a Bracha that was
given a name; i.e. Birchas Ha’Shir and that is why a disagreement arose as to the definition of Birchas Ha’Shir
and a second opinion suggested that it was Nishmas Kol Chai.
,dizye dlik`l ea oiwiqtny mbe eiptl dcbd ly lld eze`a oikxan oi`y xacd ayiizp dfae
iptn e` d`xid iptn le`yl `l` leg ly xac meyl ea wiqtdl xeq`y `nlrc llda ok oi`yn
o`kn xg`l e` dcbd mcew exne`l migqt ilila daeg `edy oekpde .rny z`ixw oirk ceakd
.`zkeca `pxixacke dwqtda `ly eizekxaa
Translation: Now we can resolve several issues: why Hallel at the Seder is not introduced by a Bracha and why we
are permitted to interrupt the recital of Hallel by the meal which is not permitted concerning the regular Hallel
during which we are prohibited from interrupting for mundane purposes but can ask out of fear or out of respect like
we are permitted to do during the recital of Kriyas Shema. It also explains why it is the correct practice on the night
of the Seder to recite Hallel before the Seder or after the Seder with its Brachos without an interruption as is
provided in the Jerusalem Talmud.
The o"x makes a similar observation about the dkxa of jelldi that is recited at the end of lld
during the xcq:
dzid dreciy itl jxan i`n eixg`l opiliiy `l `kde-'a 'nr 'hi sc dkeq zkqn s"ixd lr o"x
d`cede gay zkxa la` lldd lr dpi`y gqtd ilila `l` da ewlgp `le jelldi `idy mdl
:'` ,'giw sc migqt iaxr wxta da ewlgpe ,xiyd zkxa de`xw jkitle ,qekd lr `id
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Translation: In this Tractate of the Talmud the question: what is the Bracha that should be recited at the conclusion
of Hallel, is not asked because they were aware that generally the Bracha at the end of Hallel is Yihalelucha. There
is a difference of opinion only concerning the Seder. The Seder is unique because at the Seder the Bracha at the end
of Hallel is not being recited because of Hallel; instead it is being said as a Bracha of praise and acknowledgment
over a cup of wine. That is why they gave the Bracha the name of Birchas Ha’Shir. Concerning that Bracha there
is a difference of opinion as we find in the chapter of Maseches Pesachim called: Arvei Pesachim, daf 118, 1.
The ealk likens the dkxa of gazyi to the dkxa of jelldi and resolves some issues that are
common to both zekxa:
dkxaa oigzety enk jexaa gazyi zkxaa egzt `l dnl oil`ey yie-'d oniq ealk xtq
mda oigzete dixg`le diptl oikxany dxezd z`ixwa oiyery enke xn`y jexa `idy eiptly
mb jexaa da egzt `l dnl lld xg` xiyd zkxa `idy jelldia le`yl yi oke oinzege jexaa
?ok
Translation: Some ask: why does the Bracha of Yishtabach not begin with a Bracha as does the Bracha that
precedes it, Baruch Sh’Amar . We follow a similar practice during Kriyas Ha’Torah in that we recite a Bracha
both before and after we are called to read from the Torah, with each Bracha opening and closing with a Bracha. A
similar question can asked about the Bracha of Yehalilucha, which is known as Birchas Ha’Shir, and which is
recited at the end of Hallel, why does it not begin with a Bracha?
epi` jkitl lldae dxnfc iweqta egayl ligzdy mewn ly gay `ed jlede miiqn ik l"ie
iweqt oi`e xn`y jexa dzxagl dkenq `id gazyi zkxac `"ie ,eteq cr jexa xnel wiqtn
inp oke ,aivie zn`l mler zad` oia rny z`ixw wqtd iedl `lc ikid ik mdipia wqtd dxnfc
,zekxa x`yl dnec dpi`y xiyd zkxa z`xwp jkitle jelldi zkxaa l"i
Translation: We can answer that the Bracha of Yishtabach and the Bracha of Yehalilucha are continuations of the
praises that we started to say in Pseukei D’Zimra and in Hallel, respectively, so that opening with a Bracha would
create an impermissible interruption. Others answer that the Bracha of Yishtabach is linked to the Bracha of
Baruch Sh’Amar. The recital of Pseukei D’Zimra does not create an impermissible interruption in the same way
that the recital of Kriyas Shema does not create an interruption within the Brachos of Kriyas Shema. The same can
be said concerning the Bracha of Yehalilucha. That is why it is a Bracha that was given a special name: Birchas
Ha’Shir-because it is not like any other Bracha.
Professor Ezra Fleischer in his book: dfipbd ztewza l`xyi ux` dltz ibdpne dltz in a
chapter entitled: l`xyi ux` ipa ly mzlitza zaye bgd ixenfn, demonstrates from material
found the Cairo Geniza how the practice of reciting the dkxa of jelldi after the recital of
chapters of mildz began:
mixenfn xnel bdpnde reayd zeni itl mixenfn xnel bdpndy wtq oi` ,zn`d cv lr-page 163
lr ,xnel ebdp laa ipa :mneiwa ewlgp l`xyi ux` ipae laa ipae ,md mipey mibdpn ipy mibga
ipa eli`e ,mibga micgein mixenfn exn` `l ,reayd zenil mixenfn ,cinz zkqna dpynd it
zenia mixenfn exn` `l la` ,mibgae zezaya mixenfn exn` md :jtidl ebdp l`xyi ux`
.llk reayd
Translation: In truth, there is no doubt that the custom to recite specific chapters of Tehillim for each day of the
week and the practice to recite chapters of Tehillim as part of the prayer service on holidays need to be viewed as
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distinct and unrelated customs. The Jews of Babylonia and the Jews of Eretz Yisroel disagreed on which practice to
follow. The Jews of Babylonia followed the practice, as provided in the Mishna of Maseches Tamid, to recite specific
chapters of Tehillim for each day of the week but they did not recite special chapters of Tehillim on Shabbos and on
holidays. The Jews of Eretz Yisroel followed the opposite practice: they recited special chapters of Tehillim on
Shabbos and on holidays but did not recite a specific chapter of Tehillim for each weekday.
oexkfk ,exn`p mday zenewna ,exn`p reayd zeni ixenfn .miite`a mb mipey mibdpnd ipy
ly oiiprk `l ok m` ,miield itne zepaxwd lr mnvr dxiy iwxt mze` ernyed mday minil
mey `la l`xyi ux`a exn`p mibgd ixenfn .'ycwnl xkf' `l` ,llde gay oiprk `l s`e dltz
ibibge lecb xwirke ,miaxd zltz zxbqna ,mibgd ceakl exn`p md .ixehqid xarl dwif
.z`fd zxbqna
Translation: The two practices differ concerning their purpose as well. The chapters of Tehillim that were recited for
each weekday, in those places where the practice was followed, served as a memorial to the time when those chapters
of Tehillim were heard while the sacrifices were being brought in the Beis Hamikdash and were sung by the Leviim.
That purpose translated into the chapters of Tehillim being said not as a form of prayer and not even as words of
praise and glory; instead, they were being said in remembrance of what took place in the Beis Hamikdash. On the
other hand, the chapters of Tehillim that were recited on holidays by the people of Eretz Yisroel were being sung not
in commemoration of some past practice. They were being recited to honor the holiday, as an essential part of the
public prayer and as part of the festivities.
bdpnd did jk .ziaxrd zltz z` bgde zayd xenfn zxin` dgzt l`xyi ux`a-page 164
z` millek elgd minil mpn` .dfipbd on ci iazk zexyra `aen `ed jke ,zwven zeriawa
.dxnfd iweqta ,zixgyk mb mixenfnd
Translation: In Eretz Yisroel, the recital of chapters of Tehillim on Shabbos and on holidays introduced Tefilas
Maariv. That is how the custom was followed with strict regularity. So we find it in tens of examples from the
handwritten documents found in the Geniza. Over time, they began to include the chapters of Tehillim in Tefilas
Shacharis as well, as part of Pseukei D’Zimra.
dkxa dibeql mixenfnd zaihgl eaivd `l` ,jka mb ewtzqd `l zenecwd zelidwa-page 181
ixenfn iptl (zenewn zvwa zegtl) dxn`py dkxad .dixg`le diptl ,zeklne mya ,zipwz
'd dz` jexa . . . zwtqn zexidaa xcbed `l dciwtz m` mb ,zeax mipy iptl dlbzp mibgd
lr ex`tl egayl elldl eycw ixiyae ezldza dvxe ecar ceca xga xy` mlerd jln epdl-`
.mlyexi dpae enrl daexw dnily dreyi ginvn 'd dz` jexa minid lk eizxeab aex
Translation: In early communities, they were not satisfied to simply recite the chapters of Tehillim. They went a step
further by adding a technical Bracha, with G-d’s name and a reference to G-d’s hegemony, both before and after
reciting the collection of Tehillim. The Bracha that was said (at least in some communities) in introducing the
collection of chapters of Tehillim specially chosen for the holidays, was revealed many years earlier, although its role
was not clearly explained . . .Baruch Ata Hashem . . . who chose David, His servant, and desired David’s words
of glory and his holy songs to glorify, praise, beautify, all His great deeds every day. Baruch Ata Hashem who
generates complete and coming redemptions to His nation and who builds Yerushalayim.
'd jelldi'a zzetd 'xiyd zkxa' z` l`xyi ux` ipa eaivd mixenfnd zaihg seqa-page 183
.lldd seqn epl drecide 'epdl-`
Translation: At the end of the collection of chapters of Tehillim, the people of Eretz Yisroel placed ‘Birchas
Ha’Shir’ which opens with the words: Yihalilucha Hashem Elokeinu’ and which is known to us from its place at
the end of Hallel.
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